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How Hammerstein
f 4 Came Near Being

e

Forced to Mtfbe 7

From Victoria
Theatre Room

j ryrKEN Frank IIolllnB was engaged
I the comedy Kosllihrnan part
r In A Yankee Pilnco he was

naturally very anxious to make Bond
and one any when A L KrlniiKii
attended a rehearsal ho was parlluu-
larlj enersetlo In his world hopping
about and acting with all the fervor that

was In him The day was a hot one and
after a very arduous scene Hollins sang
into A chair panting and mopped hU-
I row

By Jovel he Bald to a little chorus
t1I I do hope Ill make a hit In this
part I take It as a Kant compliment
thit George Cohan should have engagwl-
Jn i when I hear that they were consid-
ering

¬
I

Percy Ames for the role
Yes said the little chorus girl open-

Ing wide her eyes with an Innocent look I

but Mr Ames plays funny English
Kent

Percy Ames by the way has been en
gated by Thomas W tHey to play one
of has Ahaw Britisher types In the
forthcoming musical comedy The
Queen of the Moulin npuge

Another engagemnt for tide piece Is
that of Dallas WclJord the funny little
English cockney comedian who came
over a couple of years ago to play tename part In Mr Hopdn on and
made a great hit lie has recently been

j out on the road with Ue Wol Iloppir
InWhat flap ened Then but left the
company about a week before It closed-

Oecar Hammerstein at about 1 oclocl
this morning almost hood to get up and
go around to the suit of rooms hi
cons had fitted up for him last yea
on the top floor of the Maiha tor l

OperaHouse Notnlihsnndng it Is
very handaamo apartment tne lm
presarlo has never been Induced to t
from his old quarters somewhere u
near the skyllijht In the Victoria Tiej
tre and It fell to the lot of M ibel Httand Mike Donlm to cone nearer m-

oring
¬

him than any one else
pair have been preparing therStealing Home In with h

begin an engagement today at
+ tene and Ins nltrst nrrr

the performance wns their last chance
to have a areas rohenrMl Mike was
particularly uiilous ns he wee nor voue
an tuty went Into the theatre when
all was still and tho place dcsurtuj
and fee to work

Now too playlet la a bAseball sketch
with tIlt doughty Mlku playing the
Hero who saves the day tor his teamand wIns his jlil and while you dontactually see the game there ate echoesof H which miani that thero are supers
und lots of nols1 It was just about
1 oclock when this part of the siietcliwas reached and Miss llltps shrIllvoice and the huskier tones of thu su ¬

pers rose on the air of nlsht
Como on In Slide you suckerslide
Safe hy JlnKol
Oh you Mike

And other hits of baseball Jingo madetho theatre seem like a triinspluntedportion of the Polo Oround when therewas suddenly a loud exclamation front

nn upper sntlry There stood n ghostly
flKiite n pilikednlKlitfnp fIll Its iirniii
a candle In one hnnd a polter in
the other

Doniierwettert rrlrd Onm Perot-
Is It the taxicab strikers or l < H rh-

bei 7 Yes 007 Oh only bneball 1I1

please be more gtdt ell t con
bleep tad iden ha turned nod tod

back to bed

Otis Hosers of the HORrs llrotier
who hps been seriously III nt his homo
In gut Seventeenth street and unit to

Ianamn has recovered and
till su stn Join the show on our

A Peep nehlnd tho CurtnlnMIs
Janet Priest was n society reporter on-

th Minneapolis Tribune before she be-

came
¬

a regular actress

When Daniel Frohtnin was In Un ton
recently with The Tilif In which
Miss Margaret 1I11n toN and Kyrle llsl
lull are costars u young reporter ap-

proached

¬

him as IIP stand In tan lobby of

tho theatre and asked It he was con-

nected

¬

with the show
Well 1vo been sent out on a yarn

that sounds pretv good tho boy said
We tot a straight tip that Miss llltng

ton and Mr Mellow are engaged to be

inurrled Huw about 117

Nothlns in It soul Mr rrohraan
you can deny It il olutuly
WhoreVipon the young man In

his belief In the report and Intimated
that tin malinger was tijlnu to throw
hill of the scent

See here finally said Mr Frohman
I and not until he spoke was the reporter
tatislled Im In a position to know
what Im talking about Inasmuch as
Miss Jlllnston was Is anti wilt be only
mv wife
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J Diamond Rings-
k

1-

Carat 1298
Special Tuesday Oct 20th
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On the above date and that date ONLY I shall offer
200 Solitaire Diamond Rings the settings are 14K Gold
Tiffany style suitable for lady or gent eman The dia-
monds are all guaranteed BLUE WHITE and have all
the fire and brilliancy of 20000 gems and might easily-
be

I

taKen for diamonds costing that much per carat Each
one weighs a MI quarter oi a carat Every one of these
rings will be sold with the distinct understanding that

t the money will be refunded if it can be duplicated in any
store in New YorK for lest than double the price

Mail orders t ith money inlo > ed will bs marked the time received and will be filled
in order If your money arrives too late it vll be returned V

CHASe A KEENE WATCHES
11iPJRTER UIAJlONDS

JlWELRY 180 Broadway N Y
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VICTOR HERBERT OPENS HIS
I

SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERTS
Vlclnr Horhort ornnpil his rpRtilnr I

Sunday night conrrrt nsinon nt the
Uromlniy Theatre last ctrnlnR with n

charming programme spiced with en-

cores The audience teas large and na
usual delighted Mr Herberts offer
togs were made tip for Dm most part of
quiet number nod fen In hl > encores
ho kept to the same line

Ills soloists were John M Spar ur

violin I lorn re Mrltt cello end J
llornilliln trumpet and nil worn excel-
lent Of course HIP most welcomed nl
all tin mimbeni wore aeloellom front
the populnr composern own operas

AUcrla getting the most attention
The overturn front rho lied Mill how-
ever received greatest applause One
little Incident that greatly pleased was
Mr Herberts piano accompaniment to
Mr Spurnilrn encore In rcRiird to the
trumpet solo It unity be added thnt Sow
York audiences would undoubtedly be
pleased to hear more of such floe play

nit the solaldt gave last evening
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PLEASES WITH-
CATCHY

new plnycd hy his own
hnnd nmt by the Joint
Ihlllp hlmftilf vet tun in thrrn thou
fnint hands ungKltiR nnd twice its innny
tent tapping nt the last
night The ucrnnlon IIHHondas ellIn
ooneerl of the sensor nnd the now
march entitled rite or the
Fair It In nut the hunt march the fn
IIIOUB bnndnmntcr IIIXH written but It Ims
the real Hnumi crash bang und

course all Iho old favorites wire
n
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I A TenAcre Store
Exclusively for WomenWh-
en A T Stewart built his great store at Broadway and Tcftth street it was the largest

store in the world and provided abundant space for all the various kinds of goods the great mer-
chant

¬

sold
Just a few years ago under the present ownership you may remember that the Piano Store

occupied most of the Fifth floor Furniture the entire Fourth floor Carpets Upholstery Goods and
Bedding the Third floor and China and Housewares the Basement

ONLY TWO FLOORS were used for the Womens and Mens Apparel Dry Goods Jewelry
and Fancy Goods WHICH OCCUPY ALL OF THE OLD BUILDING AND THE

MAIN FLOOR OF THE NEW BUILDING-
Into the New Building when completed were removed the stocks from the Basement Third

Fourth and Fifth floors of the Old Building excepting the Toys and the Mens and Boys Cloth ¬

Furnishings Shoes Underwear Stockings Hats and Gloves that were on the Main and Second
floors were moved to the New Building

I Thus the ENTIRE TEN ACRES of this I

Fine OLD A T STEWART BUILDING
Became Worlds Greatest

Exclusive Store for Women
And infinitely this readjustment has added to the comfort and convenience of shopping only

women familiar with the new Wanamakers can realize
First the change made necessary as it made possible the vast increase of stocks of every sort

appealing to women so that today there are no such assortments anywhere else as you will find-

at Wanamakers because no other store exclusively devoted to Womens Goods is large enough-
to contain what is here

The usual dress goods store offers only narrow aisles poor light crowded counters and much
confusion while the shopper is bumped or jostled by passersby

Restful Shopping This is always most disconcerting to the woman who is

for DRESS GOODS making the very important decision as to what tissue she shall

and SILKS take to make an gown
Our first determination when the increased space was

available was to provide the most roomy comfortable
undisturbed DRESS GOODS STORE that unlimited facilities could supply

So we took these fabrics away from the hurry and jostle of the Main floor and placed them-
a floor above under the bright windows of Tenth street and along all the Broadway front =
devoting half the entire floor to Dress Goods and Silks-

A T Stewart in New York and John Wanamaker in Philadelphia have in turn held the honor-
of being AMERICAS LARGEST RETAIL IMPORTERS OF LINENS Twelve years ago this

Fall the heritage of both combined in the one name and the
An Exhaustive Wanamaker imports grew vaster as the outet was doubled

EXHIBIT The importance of these great Linen stocks was counted
o-

fPureFlax
second only to the dress goods and silks whenthe space appor ¬

tionments were made That is why there is not in the whole

T INENS country another stock so generously provided or a store where
the fine and staple linens most wanted in the homes are so
exhaustively shown

And every yard of Linen sold here is PUREFLAX in every thread

The distinctive character the universal originality of Wanamaker fashions in WOMENS
DRESSES AND WRAPS are direct results of being in closest touch with the great originators-

of style in Paris through OUR RESIDENT EXPERTS in

The Touch ot Paris the French Capital The actual garments are purchased and

direct and Constant I forwarded to us as quickly as they appear abroad Letters-
by every steamer bring us elaborate descriptions of things

Wanamaker Costumes seen and the new garments are immediatelymade exclusively-
for Wanamakers by best American manufacturers Even the
cable is used to tell us of sudden stylechanges

Alertness aggressiveness knowledge and information combine to make WANAMAKERS-
the FOREMOST AUTHORITY on Fashions in Womens Apparel

Exactly the forces and facilities contribute to Wanamaker preeminence in MILLINERY
Almost every steamer brings new millinery shapes and trim ¬

The Paris Thought mings and our expert trimmers evolve the charming hats

MILLINERY that have so delighted fashionable women this season Parisin f has no secrets that do not come to Wanamakers for imme-
diate

¬

expression-
The charming graceful Empire styles in costumes have emphasized the importance of the

CORSET this season CORRECT CORSETING is vital to the
The CORSET lines and drapery of the new gown A wrong corset produces

Foundation of All a shapeless failure of a figure which with the proper LILLIAN
CORSET would have been a most pronounced success Com ¬Style Beauty
ing as they do from the very center of Paris fashion bringing-
the latest word of style Lillian Corsets assure complete satis ¬

faction to the wearer for they arc always RIGHT
And so the story might run onbut your carriage or motor is probably already at the

Wanamaker Store and you will continue your pleasure by ACTUALLY SEEING the things you
have been reading aboutand many others in addition

Womens Smart Tailored Suits 20
We did so well with this same most attractive model at a

higher price that by placing a more than usually large order
have it to sell at the special price of 820

And every woman who sees it will agree that it is a won ¬

derfully stylish suit for such a moderate amount-
In hardfinished worsted black or dark blue in handsome

selfstriped weave The coat is one the new hapless models
with sloshed seams rolling satin collar low Colonial pockets and
tightfitting sleeves with turnback satin cuffs The coat is
elaborately trimmed with braid and satin buttons The skirt is
well tailored close fitting gored style with fold

No question that these winning suits will find wear ¬

at their price 820 Beoond Old AuIlEtnai
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SkirtDrawers-
and Nightgowns

SkirtDjawers the newest device
for doing away with fullness at the
waistline They combine knicVcr
bocker drawers and skirt both joined-
to a welltitled yoke Of nainsook
lacetrimmed 275 We have also
the Sheathbocker in nainsook 3
silk 6 or satin 1-

0Nightgowns
11 225 to rot nainsook low

nick short sleeves variously trimmed
with VttlencleniHs or Cluny laces unit
InnittloiiK hue emhrolilery mednllonbeading and ribbon Chemise ICmplru
or rnfront style

At 91 IBO and l17flSome new
Cambric and Muslin NlKhtsaivna high
and Vneck with cluster or hum
Itched plaits arid embroidery-

Third floor Old lllilK

Mlven for HOIIRI In alwayi lavish of tn I

rotes nnd ho known what hlx uiidlemKM
wont In nililltloti to these ills Ioul e-

Ornmby stink nn nlln into CImrpenl-
lerftl Mm lliclntn Uellli llocrn

rendered n violin mitn liV leiio llllhnyi-
itlil Mr IlirhOrt 1 Clarke tecewd mr
tlniliititle ipplani for his comet solo

The Vlrtuoiiii his own composition
I

LUKE WRIGHT HERE
i hen Lake U VrlKht Secretary of

War will < iclc this noon nl No 37
futon Mirnm1 sod nl No 741 ItrnndwayTonight he will nppoar nt Oar i

den whcro CanRrenvmnn Herbert tarF6n Senator Agnew and others will
spook I

FIREMEN HURT ON HOSE CART

Tim front nxlr of mi oldfashioned
hush ran Acting duty nn n substitute for
llnKlni Compnny No 151 In Hrooktyn
snapped todiiy whlln It was being
driven to a lire nt No K3 1nclfla-
rlretit and knit a dozen firemen were
tiitilKiit and cut

luclen Un Klon was thrown directly
under tho machine unit It n tool box
hat not dropped mud supported the
lioily of tho cart ho would have been
crushed

° at p M I
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Visit the Exhibition of
1F Kodak-

Enlargements
1

250 Prints from
1

C PrIze Winning Negatives

Entertaining and instructive

DEMONS RA TIONS I

in Developing and Printing
I October 20 21 22 23 and 24

L Morntiiil mill Afternoons
Fourth floor Old Building J

f

Tuesdays Basement Specials-
The Wanamaker Basement Shoe Store-

It is a completely equipped and stocked supplementary shoe
store for the selling of Womens Girls and Boys Shoes of reli-

able
¬

qualities but at lower prices than the two Main FloorShoe
Stores With its 3000 feet of floorspace and its efficient corps
of salespeople it is ready to care for your wishes prompMy and +

well
The shoes we sell in the Basement are exceptional in their character

By taking some pains we found it quite possible to supply shoes with style
and comfort in full lines of sizes and widths of durable quality at prices for
which such shoos can not bo btintfht elsewhere They arc as far above
other shoes ai then price as our higherpriced shoes excel others ill their
classes Two important lines for women

All sizes and widths in a chore of patent
The Lady Betty leather gun metal finished calfskin and

250 bHOES glazed kidskin in a variety cJ the newest
buttoned and laced models Thc shoes have

for Women Goodyear welted soles of oakfanned leather
which means long wear

Worn ons Shoes thersplendit1 regular line in nil sizes
and various leathers Also some special lotsat 190 j for as little as 140

Girls Shoes 8130 According to sizes Serviceable kidskin
or calfskin school wearSI60 and SI90 Boys shoes1sh-oes30for 3150 and 2-

Itlt a Safe Shoe Store to Try
Fine Sample Walking Skirts at 5

Many Were Double and More-
We dont believe we ever had a better offering in Womens Walking

Skirts than this They are the perfect garments that the manufacturer
produced from which to sell all his regular stock Depend upon it there
were no shortcomings in any of them A lot of the Skirts were made to
sell for 12 and every skirt in the lot was to have brought at least a half

r

more than its price Correct styles of course and very wide variety
Materials are chiffon Panama cloth nnd black voile in a variety of gored
and plaited models some trimmed with fold of same material others with
silk or satin A number of the skirts are trimmed with large satincovered
buttons Choose tomorrow at 5 each

Womens Kersey Coats = = Special at 6-

A very low price to pay for any r
sort of a coat particularly such a well dy
made and end stylish fulllength model-
as

rti5 Kam

this These coats specially made t yt
up for us are 50 inches long of brown JA hyr

andblnck striped kersey suiting that
is both attractive and serviceable The
coats are singlebreasted and semi tt

tr

fitting collarless trimmed at neck with J1-

Minlaid velvet and silk braid to match
Strappings of scalloped braid run over r 1

the shoulder Patch pockets tight k
fitting sleeves with turnedback cuffs 47
Excellent coats for street or evening-
wear and unusual value at 36 bi

e1I

Girls Coats at 5
I

Hard to Equal z t

t
Rarely do you see so much excel ¬

lence comfort and style in Little Girls
Winter Coats at the price as in these j

atSS Jj
They are made of warm cheviot in

blue brown green or reda rnug
ll

rl

button toneck model with Inlaid velvet
collar and prettily trimmed with braid
FLANNELLINED THROUGHOUT
thats important Sizes foi 6 to 14 c V

r
years special at 5

About onohalf betler In fact thanBetterthanusual-
Suits

the price Indicates Materials are hand ¬

for Young some fancy striped effects in grays
browns greens und blues also plain

Women10 blue cheviot The jacket is 30 Inches
long satinlined skirt is plaited trim-

med with fold-

tomorrow
Sizes for 14 to JB years Equaled elsewhere at IsHO here

They make their first appearancer Some New Net and it wont be for longso pretty urn

the new styles White or ecru net yokeWaists at 375 effect of lace finished with satin folds j

or embroidered yoke open backIIII with new long sleeves Unusual at J

375

I

Attractive In appearance neatly
Neat Mouse made and easy to launder well They

I
are onepiece dresses of blackandwhiteDresses at 125 checked percale with plaited waist and jI

full skirt and at JliS present exceptional value

A T
Formerly
StewartC Co JOHN WANAMAKER

Broadway
Eighth to Tenth

Fourth
street

eve
I

I
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